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Vol. I . . Price-One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., S~TURP~Y, JULY 31, 1886 $s:qo per Ann-qnL , 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
'Vegetables . .. ... .. . . . ... ... .. .. .. . John Studdy 
Scythes, Rakes, etc .. . . .. .. ... . ... . M. &: J. Tobin 
Loet-A cold ear-ring . .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . . See adv't 
New Oplil..i.ag ...... . . ... ... . .. . .. .. .... J. Skinner 
Ch~ 'IUDi~en . . ... . . .. . . . . ... .. .. . . . D. Sclatcr 
Auctioif3aje .... .' ... . ............. W.D.llalley. 
• t ~f. . Danoin' ~SIIembly .. ... ... .. ..... ... Gordon Club 
'Family Flour .... ....... . ....... . .. Ayrl' & Sons 
S& !X& - L - - -~ - . 
AUCTION SALES. 
On KOND.AY Ne:xt, at 11 o'clock, 
On tl•o Premises .or 
-- ---- --....-----
Regatta night, 
AD:\U 'SION 5u CE. -TS, 
An efticiont. ~triog Band will be in attcndnncc. 
Dancing to oo,•mence at half-past light. Dress-
ing Rooms in ch:trt,-e of trustworthy nttcndnnts. 
- jySl,Si,fp, 
---- -·--- -
JUST R~D 
-BY-
AVRE tc SON·S, 
150 brl~. best 
FLOUR, 
• 8(0lT .·T B B B 
• 
' . ~ a.u.,;, siU~:e:a• 
.· 
J ' ,;.tJ i ~h.s. . .. :'&lt lor, 
• ~"~~ Jfuol" . Ei 
OWEST CASH, PRic\:s. 
M. &· J~ TOBIN' 8, 
Aller to-day you can get Di.m:18rl at .X.• •.s. 
Castelle's Re!~~~ .t : r.~ 
Every day !rom 1 to 3 p.m., and you will' ftnit al- , 
· ' waysa• 
FIRST-CLASS 'FABLE. I' 
It is well Cor parties reeiding out of· 'town• for £hJ. 
Summer. to call nnd sec our Bill of Fare. 
ALSO,· 
A Choice lot of O:XSTEBS, 
Constantly on · 
lL ~J1t.EWtt~-. .... ,., 
Blacksmiths, Attention I 
170 & 172 Ducl..."WQrth Street, Beach. --
ON AT 
Bi & T I MITCHELL'S 
. . 318, WATER STREET, ' 
The Subscriber ho.s for ~le a qna.n.tity 
--<>f- ,. • . 
f~fE ~~are~~~~.!~?.~ ft 
bottom prices for CASH on_!r.i!f~ 
William Vinicombe, Jr., 
jy24,:?w. MEEHA)._,S WHARF. 
\ 
• :!+'"~-!!.:. J;;~.~!!:_.. 
Falnily 
:!.iO brls. Super. Extra FLOUR. 
:!50. brl::;. Choice Fancy FLOUR, 
.:!00 Tubs Choice Qanada 
~BOIGB ··~··};) MORRISBURG ::e-u-r-r:E::~. .. ' 
CH.Al~ . SE'l"I~. &:c. 
AFTER WUlCU 
BAKEHOUSE &: CONFEC7IONEHY PL.\ :"''T. 
Consisting of Machines, C<>ppcr Pans, . kittles nnd 
oth.er,articlee, ~ to the manufac ture of 
Confectione!"Y• . ntcring Plant. Consisting 
of Plates, Dishes, Knt\'CS, Forks. Tumblers, Wint• 
Glasees. ~ters. JellyShapee,Cups nod Saucers, 
anci other articles too numerous to pnrtjculatize. 
IT' CALL AND SEE. 
W . 0. HALLEY, 
jy31 Auctionl'('r. 
On KO~.!Y Ne:rl,-~tl2 o'olcck~ -
O:S THE f'ROIISES nF 
T. WINTER, 
(Custom ll~ Uill. J 
119 Tubs B UTTERINE, 
, (Marked "W. ") 
Landed lroJ!\ ~ stranded steamship Miranda. 
Surre~d:ird6l"ed to be sold for the benefit 
of whom it may concern. 
JOHN T. GILLARD. 
jy30 Not. Pub. 
: W& ~lfl.r.ertts~. 
-·- --To the " Colonists." 
• -o-
l?ir lf you want 
0000000000000000000000~0 
V~GETABLES, 
oo66 oo pooooooooSoboooooo 
FRESH • GA1'BERED EVERY DAY. 
:a "U'" -:r -:r E:: :E=l. ' 
(Small tubs). 
Ten C~nada CHEESE. 
jy31. 
---- ----·--------
PUBLIC NOTICE AND CAUTION. 
AS :1 lllntt<'r of 1.:.\l'TION TO FOOT PASSENOF.RS A:SO DRI\' ER.<:; OF HOJl.SES, they nrc warned Of the necessi ty of getting out of the courso of 
The Steam Fire Engine 
\\' heu it is under wny in the strcebl, 
A nd t hat with t h e l east possibl e 
- - d el ay--
As the great weight of t he En-
gine m 1.kes it difficult of 
guidance or sudden stop-
page except upon the 
dead level. 
50 .Boxes Best 
Ca:n.ad.a Cheese, 
100 Boxes Raisins, 200 Boxes Ch oice Cigar s, 
-ALSO, A CHOICE SELECTED STOC'K OF-
jy:JO :FWa:n.cy :13isc-ui -ts .. 
- --0----
-:rb..e :S"U..si:ness :E=»rern ises 
of t h e late 
PHILIP IIUTGUINS 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR A FE\V DAYS 
. ;p e ... f ~-J<: · ;:lJ,,.i:n "~~ 
n is hoped thnt this warning will 00 m:ldc as During .. which tim~ no sales will be made. J~[t" Entranco to Office by the Hall 
public us po!!Sible, nna that thus U1e probabilit.y rhor. 
Of -Accidents-
hy means or tho STE..L\1 EXCT~"E muy bogroatly .· ·w 
dccr('vse<). 
FREDERICK \VJNSOR, 
_ .. CG-eor~e :Hi:. uo-vvl.i:n.g, 
. ~- ., . 
Adminitd rator to Estate late Philip Hutchi.I)s. 
:zs:: ====== 
Just landed from the s. s."' "Polino." 
50 tubs choice new 
Morrisburg Butter, 
July make. 
will be sold at a Yery low price. 
T. ·& M .. WINTER. 
j 2!l 
- -------- -------
NeYl Goods! 
New Goods!! 
KENNEDY & CO,, •· · 
BELF.\ ST flACON . ' 
BELFAST GINGER ALE, 
BELF A.BT LEMONADE 
BELFAST SODA WATER, 
ROSE'S LIME JUIOE, 
ROSE'S LIME .Jt!1CE CORDIAL 
JAMS AND CONFECTIONERY . 
-ALso-
Choice CIGARS, suitable for Retailers. 
jylO,~p. 
li dfih 8 yt/f!e1·Coli.l; 
~ . • £ 
!\OW LA.'-'D!NO AT 'r,IJE WBAllP OE' * 
Superintendent. ~.·_AD I ES' St. John's, Nfld., } ·-
July 26, 1886. jy'>...S,2w,!p HATS ~e1d BnN·NETS. s. MA~~~ eJl~ ~soNs, ------~-- =r_ 300 tons NORTH SYDfurry COAL, ------------------SKALL WARE DEP AR'l'l!ENT. 
--AJ:T ;:;:;:;~ JUST RECEIVED PER S.'~ ... ! '.-\RTHAGE~I.:\N," -fresh from the old mines. 
\ · Go to the 
~Mount' Pearl Dairy Depot, 
J., J. & L. E'URLONG'S, 
3 Arcade Bulldin~s. 
A FEW !•C.i'F':--- j20.3ifp _ , E!rSent homo at 22s Gd. per ton.t 
.. , ADIES' ill H ATl::> til I & I til BONNE'f . ··" \6- ......._ . . . 
: > 
. 
.. 1! WA.TER STREET, 
'Vbere ;•' ·a &be beet, viz:-<Jucnmbel'lt 
~. Lettkle, Etc. 
John Studdy, 
j:Jil,8l· lfoUD' Pearl. 
NEW 
. 
OPEN INC. 
We have one t)f tl1e lArgest' S rtUJl ware D e-
pa•·tnuul a in St. J"olu;l~ ooru1 rising, 
F#r BRAIDS I l&ACE'3 
111r BUTTONS FRINUES ..tB 
And Trimmings of all Sorts. 
•127 
Just Receive • 
125 Brls. Choice Fa mily 
pw X... C) -cr ~ 
("Celestial City.") ' 
.At 28s. per :Barrel, Beta.U. 
I GUARANTEE this Flour to be better than 
Pillabury's Best or Silver Queen, for Family Usc. 
jy27,tm 
T. WALSH, 
Opposito West & Rend.UI'H. 
---------------------Card. .. 
--FRANK D. LILLY, 
A' BRANCH SHOW-ROOM BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
Olnu: .tl( 'o~IIJEifllotl O UII.DIKGS, 
!~ ~~: ~ ±I~ : ,1 1 ~ smii: (~· · ·· •ADIES' ...:~ . ATS tr1 1 ~ ONNETS. 
Sailor and other Shapes, dauze and othN 'l'rimminfr.i to suit-Also, a lot 
l,RILIJINGS A:\J) LACES. 
~rs. ~. :F-en n e11, 
1::G Duckworth Si reN. Enst Atlantic Ho tel. J J 
.·Rumoval· Noticu. 
-- .... -..... - ·-
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
. GENERAL PUBLIC 
That he bas removed his 
Book, Station ery ancl l•~ancy Gootls nnsincss· 
From 23G Water Street to .2ri0 'Vater Stt·N·t - to tho Shop lately occupiccl uy 
McDougall&; Templeton, O'DWYEHh; HUlLDJNGH, four doors west of 
. 
', . ... ' 
j 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. · ~ 
SEAJ~ED TEN:PERS will be l·e-r cin·d nt this offico until Mo~.lY, ' 
:.!nd dnv of August, at Noon, for ' sup-
plying ·tho Snoitary Department wit.tl 
• 't 
60 Tons No.)l TIMOTHY HAY, · 
to be delivered in such quantities as re-
quired for 12 months from the date of 
contract. 
Tenders to lJo tlccompanied by tho 
boua jide signatures of two se-curities 
binding tbomRelvos for the Tonderttr in 
tho sum of Fivo H undred Dollars each. 
--OF-- mAyf'l,3m DUCKWORTH STRBE1'. C S M 1 LLICAN J 
TERRA I n ovA I M ARHL"; I WonK~. • • , r. ~~ .no~ ~J-1~~·~. ~!l.n~.'H.ij,-. +flfi~ice of Dissolution of Partnership ~: .... 2 .... 7•-!2'!ii!L.......;;....-----=~=--=~==---= ------~~-=__......~~---------
Coastal Steamers Wbarf. 
'L'ho Hoard will not bo bound to ac-
C01,t tho lowest or any Tonder. 
W . R. STIRLING,. 
Pro. Sao. 
Bon.rd o( \Vorks OJfico, July 27, 1 SU. 
3"..3 000"\\'0nTu 8TttRI:T. N(/1 · : 1:-l lll!:HEOY OlVEN thAt tho l~nrtner· - -
liM' IJ)(!J\Otl at.~ ..... ~TF.Il RTII l:~:'l', ""'') ~y I'UIJI'1.8tlnsc l>cl.Wl'('n IIIC, tho under - l E BANK FIsH En· y Jiiit-.I.Nu.E . i"""Wro,.-,chi"oll-oollonys-~(IS n . ·~. North 81do, bOOUt tl'n IIOOrll Wt~t or ~ lur- t<I~H' .I ll liN T. Clll.t .Arlll nllll t.P'I\RD 0 . r • 
kf'tnoUI(). nr On ·f'~xh lbitllll l rliargo H IITII, 1111 r thu Firm or .. (lu.t.Aill) .. t A)CITII," 
number of Uendlltonrt~ nnil lltiH·r· hu11 hN·n d iiWll\'l'cl hy tHII\11111 oon11Nll.. " II pot· t 
Oravo Uooor1CUon11, 111 11('11111 hnvhiK rlnhtlll ngt\IIU!t'thn lAte Orm will pm- 1 1 • 1 I' E H A J.ld \ N H'J' I~ AM EJt A 'I: 
APPROPRI TE IC4JIIl. tho 111111111 nn or l)(lforo tho thlrUolh Junt<l J J & L F 1 p l and ELEGANT DESIGNS. <'n"~.nno lllltl nu Jlf'I"'IIilll tmtohtod t he~row wu . "1-· .. · Ur Oni 8 
Ort1(11'1 h rnAil ~ 1~. l)(~t~lgmt Hl'llt tu Rtl)' ~1- :~:,'!J'.~ri:Z'~·~~.~~v \h~·o..~:~UI, wb() II h "'h1 Ba.nkers and others Mn be supplied with :J:Cl!l by I , • • • ~(-~ ad~~~~:~:~·kworth Atnw!t· ""' wlttii'MO(I:.:i~!\';,· lh~r~:::(~.1f)~t:t?Ak\~· the 'J.•on. from Hoylestown Ice-house, at a price ,.,. H ynu~;.;~:~~(~'I(J)l~~{~: t;JIII C.ft 0 E 
::r t~~~r:=n~frt', will rtocl(•lvn Jll'tllnJlt tllld Wllllt' (liii(JINI.) A, (t, tiMITH. . that dOf\ S COmp etitiOn. ~'1.1r1on ' WI 
HOl.llJ wro< lK ANU · Mt-1'1H'tru WOJtiC (fflgll•-tl ,) .hw. t'tiiUIAI! I(. J • • F Q R A N • h•UOfJ• _ , 
1•: IWU'rtm, j!.l~ II I n ft . 1' 
1\('Vbla IIUJ:l,~l~~ ~~:.~!~K H"t•J,lltld , ' "'J·o' u' IN. T. GILLARD. Jy~l. Lumber. Lumber. 
J'1ul\l fJtone, Porthuul ll\f'IIL, I'LMtc•r l'~trl'l• 
~pflt()ncllulll~~~t 1~'· A 't' r.o w~-:wr NOrl' n J.'UBLIO & BROKER 
J 8- KINN R. 0Jtrl R : 1 ~ 1, WA't'Ril ~TI\111'. 
. • • (14' rmN'ly o llJ)I l :hY N. Stfthb 8() ) 
Jy, l1n, I . 
ll•" ita t 
Loo 
. TUIBLBRS 
·J ti l, m, lw, 
r 
J.J2J ,al,lio). t11. 
6~ ~. lkl .• ~. Gtl., Cil. !kl. 
J)jlr Uo!W n. 
D. R(JL.tf'I'Eif, l 
• 181 Wat.r St..-· I 
0 HAt.~ 0\' .• 
P. & 1.' TESStER., i 
' HO ~ . HJ)t'liOII l'l ,ANf\,l }.t\nti'T l\ uo~h 
11 JA, ~ tmcl iJ lrH h f , 1 " Qt}l. 1okS. w 8JH'UUO H J\ N'l'~l NCJ, f 'tel, l n~hH . 
J .~1 (It'" ~""~ tlu ,JOlR'CJ NO l 1 1 J " a "•' ~ ~lo ~'l'lJl>Ol,tiP J lJon J '"litr Itt. 
.u.no 
100 M. Proptlrod. Sp111co Jloonn,. 
11 1~. ~"it! inoll. "1 , jyUO,ai, fp. 1 • '1. 
1111 
.... P"IIill Penou.oas 
(JII-PGtt&1tet'B1 Whl,..th H. ( 1', HUitnbl4 
Pt•t Aouts, (. •• · : 
A'l' I ) 
N. ··aMMANS. 
\. 
, .. 
; 
r 
! 
• 
:. 
TD BAOIIDOTAL JVBILSOP 'l'liE 
liOLY J'ATRD. 
A WONDEUUL INVIN'l'·:oN. 
I ;[ 
I -· 
\ 
THE ·coL·ONIST. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
I 
I 
I 
The :,:ow~ letter from the Cardinal 
.A.rohb p Was read recently in the 
churches-of the archdiocese of Lomton : 
COMMON AIR AND ORA YITY CO)t BlNED TO J UST RECEIVE» BY "PORTIA," ANOTHER 
OPERATE RAILROAD SIGN.I' LS. SillPMENT QF J UST R ECEIVED PER S.S. BOANVIS TA , 
' Vearelivinginthedays of wdftder- ~-A~ L· SOMINE, D p JORDAN .... son 
Dear ReT. Father,- The Sacerdotal 
Jubil®et. .~u~~ Father Pope Leo 
Xl!t?rat!Jbr~1no~th ot December in 
next year, 1887. The Catholic people 
in alllanda will testify their filial love 
and de\ lt\S' to his sacred person by all 
mean'S in their power. The Catholic 
Chnrot.ta ~IJ}'and will unite all its 
efforta to manifest its devotion to 
our Holy Father, the Vicar of Jesus 
Christ. 
ful achievements, as hardly a wc_ek ft ft ~ y • « ' 
passes without seeing or h~<uing of And, ex schr. " Lizzie, a .shipment or a Boxes Lemon Biscuit~ a Boxes Butter Biscuit~ 
somo g reat invention as the outcomo of .....::::» ~ • s;:;J~;::r 
patent, .toiling inventive e~ort. The ~ 0 0 ·--1 · • ~ ' tlo square Gin. Biscuit Box es Fruit B~soult 
Bell Telephone was hailed as one of tho William- Campbell B s B ls ··•t
1 
I 
wonders of the 1!lth century, and it was jy24. Boxes Solin. Biscuit oxes ugar c~ 
justly entitled to such a claim. It is _S_k_y __ R_o-ckets '· Sk·y-Rocketo-'· 5 Boxes SWEET WINE BISCUITS, and ono Case of SODA in 3lb. ~ea. 
now followed by another equn.lly im- .,.. . ar'G ·:. 
portant invention, known ns tho P , J. & s. are now offering the remainder of their Stock of 0 ,G~ 
" Pneumatic Railroad Signal. ·• This For Salo by P. & L. TESSlER. at unusually Low Rates. ', 
~=~~· ::;'~~d !~;;~:n;:;o~ :~.~:: . ~5 n,oz~n ~~s.o~e( ~~c.ke!s.o:.··Yr p. "!!!!!!!'!!!JI"!!'o_R~D"'!'l'!A!""!!'!'!'!!N"!'!'!!'!!!!'!!!!& __ s~o .. •_s; __ · 
1. Thebiihope of England ..,ill present 
a united address. train. The enormous field for the ap- ~ : wn£1}lfJif~~ ~~~!Jf.1 =~~ARS · ~ j~. :usmm 0 plication df this invention cannot be ·· ··A···
880
···· ·
1
·:te····d· .. ·
0
···
0
·i·o ..~~·. ........ ON SALE 
2. Tlke .. ~! of each dioces~ are 
hereby" -in~ to unite in presenting an 
address, either diocese by diocse, or by 
comb~ with other d~ooeses, as they 
shall see .fit. 
estimated, as it will supply a long-felt . b . ,._, r 
want and become a great boon to ran- jy27 • :13y the S"\.:1 scr:~......,e ' 
roads over the entire world fot· the pre- HECEI I'ED PER.S.~. CARTHAGF.,\IAN, A .LARGE ANU WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
~i£~? n~~o~;~e:· ~;:d ~i~· ~~: J! I w A L' KYifG -s·r·i c K s rr-~ 'oVJ· ·s·IIS' Grocert'es w·m' es & ~
· · d · h k ' f t.l k ·' -OF TilE NE\YEST KINDs-
3. In the next year 3<~ pastoral letter 
will be issued,' invitiag the faithful to 
make their contributions and oblations. 
The actud collection will not be made 
before ne:~rt ~-
Utlhze 10 t e wor ·mg o u oc anu f Ind. n..•· '-- d ... e•-• 
. . ~- Esoonstsu t~ or 111 A ....... u • .-r nn .a wu 1 . 
crossing s1gnals and railroad gates. Stamps-Dine, Violet, Black and Red. ' 
• 4. Tlala earlynotioo is given, because 
all wtro are skitled in any art or 
handicraft are invi~ to send the re-
sults of their induetry-as -personal off«-
ings to the Holy Fathe't. For this 
cause ;t is necessar.y to ensure to them 
the ' fall time requH:,ed for producing 
their worJtt, whiob. will I :e .placed in an 
exhibition in Rome. 
This general notiee "\ill be followed 
up iu ned year with more minute de· 
tait!J. 
5. Finally, a deputation of bishops, 
with the clergy and laity, will go to 
Rome, bearing the adttresses and col-
lecliens to lay before the Holy Father. 
The a~61Uents for the deputation 
may be nmde in the summer of next 
year. : 
This notke is to be read at all the 
Masses on Sunday, July 11th, and also 
at the service) and is~ be mad~ known 
a.s widely ~ )>oeeible. _______ ._.M ____ __ 
XI !Jl t2) li!l ON TRE SPO'l'. 
The inventor,J. S. McLeod, o~B.oston , 1 o:~ .. tf.l. 
has been laboring to perfect th1s mven- !1r The A. B.C . Telcgrnph Code. 
tion for many years. and (,nJy two tr RcNI'!i Engineers Hand-book, 
fi f t d ~- Naatlcnl Almanac for 1887. weeks ago saw his rst per ec e ma- ~- T he CrunelotClU!IBia~. No.6. Ito 5. ls.lkl.cach . 
chine put iu practical operation. The ~- Our Yo';W.g Ladies, 9d. C!lch; . 
sAvere test to which it has. been put, as ~- ~e ~el~.~~t Society 8 Library, No. 1 
no Jess than 100 trains pass daily , a ll of ~- The Golden Feather. . 
· · 11 d t" 11 ~- The London Journal (new monthly part.) wh1ch are duly Signa e a~ton!a tea Y· :::ii- The New Yolume oi &w Bells. 
p~aces it be~·ond ~I quost10~ as one of J. F. Chisholm. 
the greatest mventwns of tlus nge. He j~!l. 
employs a metallic bollows to transmit - - --- --
the air which' eperatos the signal gong SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. 
A S!-l_'.t •rat line of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
REQUISITES to be found at 
At Woods' Hardware ju~a. 103, WATER STRI::ct 
- -- -
T ~ ' ·o . lJ: w ~ 
(Furmel'l y A tlcm l ic H otel,) 
' Vater Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
~It$, 11t:GR.\TII , thankful for the plllr'?n~e ex-
t~ndl>\1~ h~r in tho past, respectfully rnhiJ!llleti 
to h~r tnends and the publtc generally, ~t abe 
has removed from her former residenca, and bas 
leased the central nnd commodious premises for-
merly known as the Atlantic Hote l. nenr the 
Custom House, \Vater Street. 
The ·• TnEllo~-r HOTEL" will be opened on and 
afte r MONDAY. June 21st. for the accommoda-
t ion of r 
a nd drops a sign at crossings of . tations 
about half a mile in advance of the 
trnin. The result obtained if' almost 
instantaneous. as only t wo secondR 
elapse between tuc time that n passing 
engine depresses the !eYer connecting 
with the bellows a nd the rin~ing of n 
signal gong one-thi rd of a mile ahead 
of the train. The same train !';tops thC' 
gong on passing a ra ilway cro".:; ing and 
sets it for the fo1lowing trnill. so that 
the machine is entirely nutom[l t ic in its 
action. It is destined to be brought in-
to general use, and will be tht' means 
of sparing many lives and much valu-
able property. Many prominent rail-
Several months ago Annie Sbreedy, a way officials have watched tho : trogres FER:MANENT & TRANSIENT BO.aRDERS. 
young Irish lass, waiting at the table of of events with deep interest, :1nd are Shll hopes by attention to the comfort of her gucs!B 
to mcnt a continuance of tho patronage of the 
Bread '.Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and. Jowle~, Butter-cho~ce Canadi~n Bee/ Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tms, Sardmes-tlb &ilb tms. 
Salmon L'obste~s and Oysters-in llb tins. ' 
Belfast HAms a.nd Bacon English Hams a nd Bacon, Enfllsh Gr~n 
and Split Peas, Calavances a~d Canadian \Vhito P eas, Corn l\!ea anq Corn 1\1 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley Rice , Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown~ 
Polson's Corn Flou~, ~aking P~wder, Egg Powder, Cre~4kTartar, Bread ' 
Hops Currants, RaiSms and Drted Apples. · 
Tea,, Coffee, Chocolate and Coc9a, .Condensed Milk, Brown & ~ 
Sugar, Biscuit , Assorted Pres~rves ~n tms and larg~ packages. 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & P~ 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. ~ 
Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and 1:>lack,. ~
Alls ice. Cinnamon, Nutmegs, !lnd 9 1oves, Black Lead, ~tfe Polis\1, ~ 
Brick Harness Liquid, Shoe Pohsh, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbmg CBlrut~es,pfJO 
man·; Blue Starch and Ball Blue, ·w ash Boards, W ood Buckets, o es· ms, 
Brown Windsor Glycerine and nssort('d Fancy Soaps, P~rafine. S.perm,~ax ~ 
J Mo;rirs Mouid Candles. Chimnies. Burners and W1cks, Mounyt k S~ 
Crown nnd other brands Tobacco, Cigars a.nd ~~atches, New or o e 
Leather and Shoe P egs. • . 
Champagne Port Sherry Clare t and other Wines, Brandi, ~ky, 
Gin Old Ja~aica hnd De~erara Rum, Bass's Ale, a nd . Bur ·e's Porter, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime J uic_c! &c., and oth.er a.r~tclcs too ~ana to 
mention, selling at prices to defy comp"tttlon. ~ Sat1sfact10n ~e 
J J O'Reillw--• • . J' 
~ 
290 Water Street and 43 &. 45, King's Roail. 
. 2 ' JY1'. her ~W; lb, q&rroH., in Iroland, was now extending their congratul .t ~ions to public, which is respectfully sohcitcd. jiD,lm. 
inst!lti!i! 'b~ one of the guests who bad tho inventor for the grand :.nd good -- Jir Ud& I 
been drinking too freely. J obn Carroll, result which he has obtained a· the ro- CAR D. [2 OD lU) V. 0 c:::s'! 
aeoD..Of-'he.family, kB~ the insul- ward ofhisconsta.ntpcrseverin--;efforts. JAMES B-. SCLATER C ~ CJ • ~ • 
ter ~ -and followed up this bit of ~~Me---
gallantry by falling in love with the KILLIONS or LU~ER IN LOGS. Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST, whach can be 
preUy Aall.te. He said he would marry -- Manutacturers, Commission and for- placed in any position. Only a few in stock. 
the girl, .. CattOI.l peretumed him THD LARGEST JAM OF THE W 0 RLD h'j warding Agent Office and Sample Room, Newfoundland }'tu•nittu·e & Moulding C9· ~t of Ule house. He came to America TilE FALLS OF THE ST. CRO!X. C. H. .R. C. E. ARCH I, - _. ~.) 
ud dug ditches for a living. This !51 WATER STREET, a, _ , .. II 
week Annie arrived a Castle Garden, What has resolved into the largest 
ud wu ecarceq -ashore before her dis- log jam in 1he world formed in the falls 
lDheritecllover 1elsecl her, and lugging of the St. Croix at this place recently, 
Ov~r O'M.ra's Dr••a Store, 
Mfll8 ~ HutdWeon, Canadian W oolens, 
H. E. Hourudl, Ltd., Lines nnd T"inos. 
her o&to Bev. h J. Riordon, manied and the old lumbermen to-day place ur SAXPLBS to select !rom at tJ1c nbo\'o Rooi'TUI. 
her on \heapoL the amount at not less than 140,000,000 m29_ ·:._ _ _ _____ _ _ 
• , ••• • -. feet, and running at the rate of 1,000,-
~NnltaofJ!Ih·IJottcUD&. 000 feet per hour. The jam now ex-
·1- tends from the levee in the Dalles to 
yearsagomeasureswere away above Tuttle's falls, fully two 
&aketl Late Ontario with shad. miles. The old r esidents state ~ hat this 
The ~ere a~parently very is the largest jam ever formed in the 
favoarp.Weto Uleuspe~d development Dalles, passing the first great jam of 
ancl U.e peopie dwel.l.ing along the 1~65 The jam is attracting hundreds 
ebores 1~ :tioa wwd to ~ time ~en of ·spectators from all p; rts of 
the Jak~Aould be ftlled Wlth those ntce the COUntry. lt is a W•mderful 
6e1a. mt the ""'reiUlt is of a..\ most sight, the huge logs, coming down in 
unexpected nature. The~e 18 no a wild current, plunging with thun · 300 Pairs Mens' ~;toots, doubi M<>ut the shad bemg there. doring noise under, over. nod 
at lla. per pair, !tfi1Hoais of them are to beseEm in a lmost all about the wedged ·;ogether 
any patt" of. the. lake, .and the num- logs in front, here sna pping a monster cA.Sn oow:-~ o:-< Tll& NAJL. 
H lOO Pairs Long Wellingtdn, ber ts rap1dly mcrea.stng. owever, in twain ns if it were a hazel st.ck, and 100 Pairs Lacilrg 'BnlmOTals, 
the;r ... ~re of no ctirect benefit to anyone. there tossing another twenty or more lOO Pairs Elastic Sides, 
None ~f them Teach a length of over feet high in the a.ir. and thus weaving llll\dooftheverybestmaterials-wo~14s.apnir. 
seve~ 1nehes, and they nre ~o more .fit from the starting place in the· endy n See -Fb.eTXl • 
to eat than so many sculpo10s. Str11, hopeless tangle up the river. Loggers m:\y21. 
1 
jy3 
• 
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IESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
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RESOURCE'3 OF TITE COMPAl\"'Y AT TilE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I .-cAPITAL 
Authorised CaJ?ital. .. .......... .......... . ....... ... ... ..... ..... .... ... .... ....... ....... ...... ~,ggg,ooo . 
Subscribed Cap1tal. ............... . · .... · · · ....... · · · .. · .. · .......... · ·· · ·· ···· .. ... ·· .... .... ·· ' 600,~ ·• Paid-up Capital .. ... ........................... .... ... . .................. · · ............. ·:····· , 
n.- FIRF. Fu~o. 
1 R e . .................. .£8U,676 19 1 eser~ . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 362 188 8 a 
ProiDJum Reserve .... ..... .. .. .. .............. · · ·· · · .... · · ................. · · .. · .. · ... ' 
1
i 6 
Balanco of profit and l oRs ac't ..... .. .... .. . .. ..... ... ............... .... ... · · · 67,805 
£ 1,274,661 10 8 
111.-LIFY. Ft:rw. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .. ..... ... ...... .. ......... .... ..... .... .. £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. ................................. .... ....... .. 473,147 
lU 1 
3 2 
.£8, 747,083 2 a 
5 .a 
7 11 
while ~ can m~ke no use of these say that under the most favorable cir- __ .JU_ B_T __ R __ E_C_E_I-:::V~E=D~,__;;7-
queer dwarfs, the pt~l and b?-Bs ap- cumstances it will take ~rom ten days to -~ nre- !<'noll TnE Fnu~ DEI'AHnrE~'T. ~r to fiD4 *hem JUSt the thing for two weeks to break the j am. If tho BRITISH AND a•RIC. A ... ~ BIOK-STORE, Nott Ffro Premiums nod Interest ........... ............................... £1,157,073 
.£5!)3, 702 18 • 
].i 0 
'heir ~uners, a.nd as these oxcellent wnter should give out the logs would R 
fish..,_grow futl on the small new comers, have to remain there until another rise. Tho Summer Number of th(\ £1,760,866, 
someJObdmay finallyresutttrom their LONDON 'C~APMfD,' 
"\""" 7 4 
intrOduction. NEWFOUNDLAND 
-------...--~---
The ~a.v.lfbcm.W. Croke, Arch- Rai_lway Lands. 
(With t.wo extro au]>plemonts. 
The Young Ladies' Journal & Bow Bclls.for A uKtUlt 
The E.'ttra summer nun1bcra or tho " Tlo~11" O'~n 
Tho Accumulated :B.,unds of tho Lifo Departmen t. nro free f'l'om liability in re-
s ect of the Fire Department, and !n ~i~o J'!lanner the A~ou~ula.ted Fwuia,of t~e Fire Department are freo from hab1hty m respect of the Life Departmcut. 
dishop of Cadfe1, bas sent to the trea · 
·' suretV-of the National league parlia-
mentGr!. futi.tb •tt~~nittanee contnining 
contributions from nearly aU the priests 
of his diocese. In tbe letter bearing 
the ~ Ute archllislidp says : 
"Thdtt ~'I"'OdtMi for de8pondency. 
Wo have the greatest political strate-
pt at our head, the courage of our 
raoe WM never highe11 a or tnore hope-
ful, U. .-ympathyof the wboleciviliEed 
worJd fe with us, we !lave a compact 
panj o'l300 members in the house of 
eom.-ee, &ftd nearly 0. million and a 
half ~ish men voted for Testoring our 
cotlit1t'• rights." 
. so:ooo ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton~ now offered for sn.lQ to actual 
settlers, on liberal terrnP. 
1md · • flirls~ Own. ~, 
PAPER~ : 
The Familv H erald, Chtmbera' J ournal, · 
Apply to 
Weldon's 1...'\.tlies'·JournRt, W eldon's DltU!trntcd 
Dressmaker, Doys oC England ni?d other . 
Ungnzinos for July, MqTlOy'a U ntvel'Jial Library, 
Vol. 3!), Every Week- Vol. 34. London Joumal-
JOH.N BARTLEl'T, Vol 5- (newM'iies.) 
Aottng Land Agen t, Brigns. J • F • OH I ..... . 
i ~nsnrn.nccs cH' c:tod on Libera.l Toonttt. 
' . Chit'! O.Oiccs,-1CDlNJ~URGH & LONDON. 
GEO. &IlEA, 
mar6,tey. I' General ..A.gcnt f or Ntld. 
~ONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
~~x.e -, ~nsuxan.ct Ql.omv~y. or to E. H . SA VILLE, jy14. ' 
_i23_,_SYn __ • _______ o_e_ne_rn_J_~_fM __ ng_er_ ,_st. J ohn's. Banking Oo.bles ' nnd Dories for 
Butter ! · Butter! 
ON 8ALH HY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
280 Tu us Choice, New 
DAIRY BUTT · R. 
jy80 Ex •·Soudtw'' !rom Anligoniah, N. 8. 
-s8ie.-
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
t Now Manilla BANKrNC{ CABLE. (Sin.-8( 
falhoms long.) . 
1 Seoond.lumd BANKINO CABLE. (ll1n.-D:i 
fathoms long.) J • 
10 DOUBLE DORlH; and a SINGLE DORJES 
- jy.26. 
. Ot-----
CJaJms pa.ta·stnoo 1862 amount to £3,4:a1,563 stg. 
I 01---
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every de!KJF!I*ba or 
Property. · · Olaims are met Wibh Pl·omptitude and Liberality. , ~ 
\The Ratea of Premium for Insurances, and all other intormaUon; 
may be obta.tned ·on a.ppllca.tion toH A RV E Y & CO., . 
IIUU't,tq -. • Agent&. at JohD'a, NewtoaDdlud, , 
. 
• 
? 
l 
I 
' 
• 
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CA.tRIR'D BY STORM. 
-PART II. 
CHAPTER IV.-(Continned.) 
, l N WHICH JOANNA RUNS AWAY. 
Lora is a 'fine girl,' and stout enough 
to make two of such a slip as Joanna, 
but fit does not signify. She softly 
opens the wardrobe and begins opera-
tions. It is a small closet adjoining 
their bedroom, and dark as a pocket, 
but she has brought a candle end with 
her from the ki tchen. She lights it 
::. now and sets to work. 
;\ s well take the- best when she is 
about it. There hangs the new black 
~ilk suit, gotten up expressly for New 
Year's Day, and worn on that occasion 
only. She takes it down from the peg. 
Here is Lora's Sunday had, a Llack 
,·elvet beauty, with crimson roses and 
snowy plume. To twist out this latter 
appendage is:the work of a second-the 
,red roses for the present must stand. 
Now she wants a wrap. Here is a 
cloth jacket handsomely trimmed : she 
unhooks it. Then, as shQ is moving 
~way,· B: last a rticle catches her eye. It 
ts a .orunson wool shawl, a rich and 
glO'fiQig wrap, a nd the pride of Liz's 
~oul. 
Some faint spirit of diablere. more 
than actual need,. makes her add this to 
the heap. She returns to the kitchen 
her ariDB filled with the spoils. h~ 
hns already secured one or two little 
gifts of Mrs. Abbott's and Leo's. A 
gold breastpin, a pearl and ruby ring. 
and her last ~ew Qear's gift-a little 
gold watch and chain-the watch Mrs. 
.\ bbo_tt's present, the chain Geoffrey's, 
tho rmg Le9's. And now in the warm 
kitchen sh~ arrays herself delibr ratc\y 
in pilfered plumc>s, with a sort of wick-
t•d zest in the tremendous uproar there 
will be to-morrow. Dan's mishap will 
lh.! nothing: to this-Liz and Lora will 
go straight out of their senses. 
1 It belongs to Lora,' answers Joanna, 
in the most matter-of-fact tone possi-
ble, 'all but the sha'wl, that belongs to 
Liz ! The watch and broach are my 
own. I did not want to shame you by 
being shabby.' 
He stares at her, then bursts ·out 
laughing, but he is not best pleased 
either at these vague notions of meum 
and tuum. There is no time . . however, 
to remonstrate ; tho train rushes in 
a lmost immediately, a nd the instant it 
stops, the runaways aro aboard. 
'Now, th0n,' George Blake exclaims, 
' we a re off at last-let those catch who 
can ! rr{ tbreo hours we will be in New 
York.' 
11K nighi' s · J!om8." 
GEORGE 0. CROSBIE, 
(aving leased this well-.knowu Estnbl.ishm~nt, 
,,;u on and after :MAY 1st, be prepared to entertnin 
?ERKANEN'l' & TXANSIEN'l' BOARDERS, 
at reaeouable rates. ' • 
By careful attention to the want8 and comforts 
•'~ his Guests, he bo~ '9 DlAke tho bouse a 
•· Hoe" in every sense of the. word, nnd to com-
ntn.nd a liberal share ot patron3ge. 
apl!2,8lil. 
, ON SALE, 
P . & L. Tessier, 
1 NEW HER~ING BUNT, 
(100 Feet Long, SO Feet Deep, liin Mesh.) · 
BARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED je30. · 
. I!.is a ~ilent trip. The young fellow 
s1tslost m a happy dream.: He will 
marry J oanna-thcy will board in the 
city for a little. t hen his mother will 
'come round,' and his wife can live 129··Water $treet••129 
with her, while he will run dow~n three JUST RECEIVED 
or four times a week. By-and-bye his M en's Felt H ats 
salary will be raised, he will become en's • • el t • • ats 
an editor himself, he will take a nice Fron 2 Gd · t 1· h 1 s. . o o!;. eac . 
little house over in Brooklyn way, with , ,, ,......- ~ , I 1 , , , 11 11 11 11 1 .......... ~..... ..... 
a garden, rt. grape arbour, l'ome rose .:1 Choice Lot or Room Poper --;;;,d 
trees and geraniums, and he and Bordering, 
Joanna will live happily for ever after~ I'!.i::!J.!..." i"i"Tii"illli"Til........-oi-, ~lillil.-,~ 
That is his dream. For J oanna, what MEN'S SHOES. 
docs she dream of a::; she sits beside. W OMEN'S N UNELLA D OOTS 
him, her lips compressed, a line of pain OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS' 
between hor 'yebrows, her eyes look- OMEN'S UNELLA OOTS: 
ing out at the grey, forlorn dawn. OMEN:s · RUNELLA OOTS, 
N th . b · h . . OMENS RUNELLA OOTS o mg ng t, C(>rtamlv w1th that ' 
face. · Summer .Hosiery, 
They reach ~he city. l'he noise, the Very Cheap. 
uproar the t~ong, the stony streets, 'Y omen's Shoes, Paper Collars, in all 
bewilder her-she clings to her protec- ~~,~~s. 
tor's arm. He has decided to take her J) 
for to-day to a hotel, and not present 
her to his landlady- an austere lady-
until he can present her as his lawful 
wedded wife. So he calls a' keb,' and 
they a re drh·en off to an up-town 
Broadway hotel. 
'Is it a lways as noi!:'y as this ? she 
· sks. in a sort of panic. • )!y head is 
• plitting already." 
'Oh, you '-.;iM get used to it .' he 
llughs ; ' wl.! alf do. You won't cYen 
!:ear it aft<'r a while-! don' t. Here we 
:ue. ~ow we will ha,·e breakfast, and 
•hen I wili stn.r t off, and hunt up a 
. · R. HARV,EY. 
PUHE NE\ V BUTTER. 
ON SAL!!(. 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
138 Tube P. E . Island and No·m Scotia 
BUTT~ER, 
(A choice artiolo, fresh from the Dn.iry.) Ex 
•· Soudan," from Charlottetown&: Antigonish. 
!1. 
R f S S E D M A T C H E D l U M B E R. 
NOW LA.NDING, 
·r. 1. li. l ~ in . MATCHED DRESSED BOARD, 
.1[ SPRUCE and PINE DEALS and PLANK, 
, urigant inl' '·New Dominion," from Quebec. 
CLIF'l', "WOOD & Co. 
. ' i: . ·~~ J 
364:, WATER STREET WEST, S'I. JOHN'S ~EWFOUNDLA.NJ?,t • 
J Where will be fQ!lDd a largo assortment of · ~ c.<.> 
Glassware, M~rrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soap&--~T*;. 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy · ~oods, 
"\VWch will bo sold at bottom pricc.i to suit t.ho times. • 
On our fh·e cent and ten ~t counter w'ill be found Goods worth 10 Cerd8 nnd !M Cetlfa, >:. w~ch require to be seen to oo a,ppr<.-ciatcd. ~-Givo us a call-no troublo to show Goods or qu~te .• 
pnCl'S. J 
Remember t he Nunber - - - 364, W ater Street. 
juS0,3m. 
Cl) 
() 
·-0 
.d 
0 
Black & Bigney Bros. 
RECATTA! 
-----;-4·- - -
~ 
~ Tho Subscribers again call tho nttcnlion ot thc4r 0 
: pl\trons and the g 
&. PUBLIC tJj 
u5 ~ U1eir largo stock of UnnlS, Bacon, Pork, Loins, fi5 
M Jo'wls, Flour, Dread, Dutter , (Canada) T'-'a, Sugar, D" 
~ Cotrac, Spices, J ams, Confectionery. Tobncco, <D ~ (various br.utus) all of which we arc sell in~,; nt tho ro 
~ lowest cash prices, and nro of t:Q j OPINION ~ 
~ thnL Cor chcngucss we c:.tonot bo c.xccUed ; our <1 j stook of BRO MS, purchnscd before Ute advance t< 
CD in broom eom, we theri!Coro offer to tho trade tJj 
~ FiFTY DOZEN, at a low figur e. BRUSHES o! ...... ~ all kinds. in ~ent Yaricty. n.nd placed before U1c ~ 
0 public at prices p:;-
~ ACAINST ~ 
/Vi which we defy competition. Our assortwcnL of fir 
.....-c SCYTHES em·bracc all sizes or Gr i.fli.ru!, Sorbys & I 
t;>, Amcric.'Ul, Snathes, Rakes, Hayforks, Scythe '"1 
1> Stones and Boards, Spades, ShoYels, &c. Our Cb 
~ competitors are cont inually accusing us or selting p 
Q) too cheap ; ·we wn.nt no , :::.; i~ AMALCAMATION, ~ 
<D All our prices arc made to suit the present de- ~ 
-§ pressed sttltc ot trnde. ~ 
:::; CASU SYSTEM - - - · · · - SMALL PROFITS. !IJ 
~ l\1. & J, TOBIN, ~ 
0 170 &: 17-a Duckworth Street ,.., 
~ jy::l2. Dl'ach, St. J ohn's, N. F . g" 
RECATTA! 
Vl 
C' 
THE BALA.l~CE OF TillS . SEASON'S STOCK OF 
·It is not stealing,' the gi rl says to 
herself. ' I have worked for thorn all 
my life; 1 have earned these things 
ten times over. And they have taken 
lots ,pf mine-Mrs. Abbott's gifts. I 
have' a rigqt to take what I want.' 
rlergyman.· 
He squeezes her hand, but there is no 
iCSponse. She withdraws it impatient-
ly, and go~.:s with him into one of the 
•• 
.'o he Sold of. L et, lilantles, Jackets, Jerseys & Stuffs, & Print Gostnmos, ·'· 
Whether or no, they are taken and 
will be kept. Once dressed sho 'seats 
herself, ~ waits impatiently for the 
clook to ~ike four. · She is eager to be 
off, to iurn~er back for ever upon this 
\ ll~ted house, these hated people, to be-
\gm the world anew. A new life is 
dawning for her ; whatever it brings it 
can bring nothing half so bad as the 
life 1~ is leaving. New York! the 
lb:~- greal cily and its )>OII&i· 
billtielt ea her. Of George Blake 
she · little. He is perforce part 
of tb&t.Duv. life, but she would rather 
h~ ~e She does not care for 
hun; lie . ~er with ~ boyish fond-
n~and D81pad love-making. Still she 
cannot do without him-so Mrs. George 
Blake,. willy nilly, it see-ms she must.be. 
One, two, three, four ! from the old 
wooden .~ecticut clock. She draws 
a long bre~th of relief, r ises, makes her 
way out", as she made it in. 
. The night has changed- the morning 
~s dar_k? damp, dismal. George Blake 
IS wattmg, poor faithful sentinel. He 
c?mes up, his teeth ~attering, white 
run on moustache and itair. 
'At last !',he says, wearily ; givc> you 
my honor, Joanna, I thought the time 
would never come. What a night this 
has been ! Shall you ever forget it?' 
She dOes not speak, sho looks beck 
darkly at the house sh ") is leaving. 
-:. ' Good-bye, ~ou d\;ary prison,' she 
. Rays; ' I may be miselLble in the time 
that is to come, but I can no,·er again 
be as miserable as I ha.vo been in you !' 
' You shall never be miserable. Cu.n 
you not trust me, Joanna?' ho Aays re-
proachfully. 
1 Qome !' is hor o ly answer. He 
draws her band thr gh his arm, and 
they are off, walking fleetly, and .in si-
lence, along the bleak, windy road. 
It wants a quarter of five when thoy 
reach the station. It is quito deser ted, 
but there is a fire in the waiting-room. 
Ho takes her in, and soes for the first 
time her silken rob,, the velvet hat, 
the crimson shawl. , 
r a rlours, where Georgo engaf_;eS a room ~ ,. NEW HOUSE on LcMarchant Road, thl' ~,~ropcrty of the late Mn. JAMES A. Scon. 
for his wife, aud registers boldly as 
: ~r. and :llrs. George P . Bl<~ l~e.' Mrs. !"he Douse is a modern one, bcauti!ttlly situated 
Blake is shown to hl"s "po.rtro'•nt, u•here 1• tl well furnished throughout. There is a ~ood .... ... .. pply of Pure Spring Wate r upon tbcd>remJSes, 
she washes her face, smooth~ her hair, : t 'mc G:uden , Stables Conch-houses & utholli\es 
i• the rear of the House. 
straightens herself generally. and then Trrr.B..u;KllB.'"TFLATCol\"TA~s-Kitchcn, Cellar, 
goes down with Mr. Blak,e to breakfast. : .. d V~t.able Cellar, Closets, &c. 
c N J ' h TUE MIDDLE FLAT Col'o'TAINs-A Roomy Hall 
OW, O, e says, whell the repast is :llul Cour large Roorus with Bay\Vindo,,s in front, 
over, you will return to yOur room, and l'·•lding Doors, &c. 
d TaB UPPER FLAT Col\"TAINs-Five Bedrooms. I will go out an get you something to All further information will be furnished on 
read, to pass the t ime, for I may be nj•plic."\tion to 
gone for some hours. I will fetch a McNelly & McNelly, 
parson with me if I can ; if not we will rnlly26,t.r. Solicitors. 
go this evenin~ before a clergyman and B TTER I BUTTER ! BUTTER ! 
be married. Try not to feel lonesome. 
In a few honrs you will be my wife.' FOR SALE BY 
Joanna does not look as if there was Clift, ·wood & Co. 
anything in this prospect of a particu- 15-.1: tubs Ch01ce N. S. BUTTER, 
la.rly rapturous.nature, but she goes to ex Neva from Antigonish, N. 
her room, and later accepts the maga- jyl 
zines he brings her to while away the ---
hours of ll)s absence. But i t is a long Valuable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
day. She yawns over the stories and Little l3a.y, near th·e Kines. 
pictures for awhile, then throws her-
sol f on a sofa., and falls asleep. I ..-\ ~{ nulhorired to offer for srue, by Prh·ate Con· 
It is late in thE\ afternoon when she tract, all U1at Valuable Property, situate at 
k G · •h " t t k h to LilUe Bay, Notro Dame Bay, abutted and awa ·es. eorge IS 11 oru o a e er bounded as follows, that is to say : by,a line com-
dinner, waiting impatiently. mencinc; a t a point forty chains more or le>S, from 
'It is all right,' he tells her. 'The t.hcshoro of Indian Big ht, whence l'~t end of the 
Reverend Potor \Vile_y is my friend ; I olherlsland bears south eighty dcgrees'east, thence 
have explained to hrm as much as is rt~nninJ"; by Crown land south eight degrees cast, 
d . h" n ine ch~ins; souili eighty degrees; west fifty-fh·o necessary ; an wo are ~01ng to lS cimin.~. more or less; north eight dcgr oo11; w('st 
house at n inc this <'VCnmg. I shall niue chnins and nort.h ei~ty degroos c.'\St ntty-fh-c 
want someone to stand up with me, so <'hnins, moro or lees, to tho piOOc of <'ommcncc· 
after dinner I 'll run down to the office. mcnt, reserving ~:o road, running through 
if you don't mind being left alone a lit: ho. s.•ud land, of .feet wide, lcruHng into.the 
country, and con g about forty-nino acres 
tle longer, and get one of our fellows.' ancl n bnl!. For terms and other particulars, 
They dine, and George departs ; J o- Apply to 
anna once more r eturns to her own T W S.._RY 
room. And now it is 9rawing awfully • • I"" ' 
near-this great change in her life; j 2 t. ______ n_eat __ Ea_ta_ t.c_B_ro_k_c_r:.....' S_t_. _Jo_h_n_'s. 
she is about to become George Blake's 
wife, As she s its here alone, her face 
buried in her hands, hor whole lifo 
Consignees' Notice. 
seems to rise up before her , her whole Consignees of Goods, from Boston, 
dark, loveless, most miserable life. A Mass., U.S.A., per schr. " Polar Star;'' 
dreadful feeling of sullen, silent anger, will please pay frei~ht and take deli-
possesses her as she sits alone here, ber very of their Goods Immediately from 
ha nds · clasped a.round her knees, her tho wharf of . 
eyes staring stra1ght before her, after . CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
her usual crouching, ungainly fashion. I iY:20::·~-=.-~---------­
All the wrong!J of her life~imo rise up ~rel~nJ.t sor Boston 
before her, a. dark and gloomy array. r • :J '' I j • 
Fatherless, motherless, what had she 
done to be sent into the world banned Should sufficient Freight offer, the 
at her very birth ? Hard fare, hard chooner Polar Star wm load immedi-
words, bard blows, oaths, kicks, cUffs, toly for Boston. 
constant t-oil, half naked, half frozen, CLIFT, WOOD & Co. jeers, scorn, for ever and forever I •2 1. • 
' rhere it stands, the bitter, bad cata- riAMS 1 HAMS II HAMS II! 
. ' My word, Joannal ho says, iaugh-
Jng, chow smart you\re! As a. bride-
groom cometh ou~ of his chamber ! 
Where did you raise all this superfine 
toggery?' 
logue, never to be forgotten, never to I 
be forgiven. A long lifetime of reprisal ON SALE BY 
will be too short to wash white the ' 
scoro hor mcmo1·y holds against almost I OLIFT, WOOD; & Co., 
every human oreatur~ t\he hns cvor Cty Mild-cured Sinclair's Celebrated 
known. BELFAST ,HAMS. 
(To be Ocmtinued. ) jy23. 
--WE A RE NOW 0 1-'FEIU~O AT .\UOUT-
~a1f o-ur ~orm er ::J?rice.s, 
And in all Depar tments we aro making Special Prices to 
~A&B 
FINLAY'S - - - Water 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars .. 
___ ....-.... ---
W •
. 
. 
~@ JI'BBW~ .v 
191 WATER STREET, 191, 
H as just received per" Casvian ," a nice rango of 
Ladl a 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful a sortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
And the wholo remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion, arc now reduced to mero NoMINAL P JUCES to clear them out.~ 
De Euro to call and soo tho Bargains. .. 
~Note tho atl<lrc~!i. 
William Frew. 
ju·l 
ON SALE. ___ ......_.. .. __ _
. ... AT TUE . ... 
A SELECT STPCK OF TIIE FOLLOWlNO : 
CHAMPAGNE- Charles Farre "Cabinet.'' 
· .1 . CHAJ)IP AG NE- Moet & Cha.ndon. 
CLARET-l.St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & ChamisSQa. 
SHERRY-Various Brands. BBANDY-Hennessy's & Ma.rtells. 
WHISKE"f - Scptch-Peeblcs special blend , WHISKEY-;-Irish-Jamesons and W1sos. 
.. 
. ,
WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. GIN-Holland & London. t ,~r . 
ALES-Bass & Auols. , ! n . . . 
1. • GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, 
· · STOUT-Guinness's. , ; 
.A Choice Soleot.ion of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
· on hand. ' 
Just r-e~ived per s. s. Novn Scotian; a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
m-Tn Hnlt llott.Jes.~; 
. No. 11!) Dt:"CKWOH.'Ill STRJCJCT 
. ' 
THE COLONIST, 
I. P..N1•W Dall.T. bl "Tho Ookm.iA Printing a.od 
PuhKebhll' CoDlpall)"' ProprWon, u the office of 
Oompu~, l.fo. 1, ~·· Seaob, near the Custom ~t -
~on ratee,ts.OO per annum, ~trictly in 
adTanoe. 
.Aci~· ratles, 150 oenta per inch, for tint 
iD.IerlioD; ana~ cent. per inch for each oontinu-
a&;ioa.. 8pecia1 ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
~~ To insure inaerlion on day of Pl~ adTeriillemeota m~ be in not later Ulall~'Ciock, noon. 
~denoe and o&her matter. relating to 
tbe FAltOrial Departmen~ will receive prompt at-
teDtion on being addressed to 
P. B. BOWERS, 
· . &litor of the Colonial, St. John' a, bftd. 
BaaiDeee IIlAttm1l will be punctually attended t.o 
on bein« ad~ to 
B. .1. SdGE, 
lhuimu "')(~, Col01aUt Printing and 
.Pub1iahing CompanJI, St. John'a, N(fd. 
equally vigilant to detect the slightest 
neglect, even of the most trivia l order. 
I have heard in the old army an anec-
dote very characteri'stio of Bragg. On 
one occasion when stationed4t a post 
of several companies commanded by a 
field officer, he was himself command-
ing one of the companies anJ at -the 
same time acting as post quartermaster 
and commissary. H e was first lieuten-
ant at the time, but his captain was de-
tached on other duty. As con tmander 
of the company lie made a requisition 
upon the quartermaster (him~ elf) fot: 
something be wanted. As qum·termas-
ter . bei declined to fill the nquision, 
and indorsed on the back of it his rea-
sons for so doing. As compauy com-
·mander he responded to this. urging 
:> To CoRR¥S.PONDENTS. -"Alpha," 
Churchman,~! will be inserted 
Monday. _.....,' 
".A that his requision called for nothing 
~h.e Q[olouist. 
on but what he was entitled to, and that it 
" ·as the duty of the quarterntastcr to 
fill it. As quartermaster he still persis-
ted that · he was right. In th is condi-
tion of affairs Bragg referred the whole 
SATNRDAY. JULY Sl. 1886. matter to the commanding officer of the ~ ~--------. ~ post. The latter, when he .;aw the 
'l'1tl J'TUVEN'S 'l'OlmNAla!ENT IN nature of the matter referred, ·~xclaim-
HALIFAX. ed: "My God, Mr. Bragg, ) ou have 
-- quarrelled 'vith every officer m the 
The Firemen and citizens of Halifax army,and now you arc quarrelling with 
are making extensive preparations for yourself." · 
the Firemen's Tournament, which is to - - - -
_take place there on the 12th of August. DONATION OF VALUABLE PA?ERS TO 
Invi~~ons h 11ve been sent to the fire EASTERN WABD FIRE COl!.PANY. 
COJD~_ies of the principal cities of the __ 
United States and Canada, and we Vve are requested by the Secretary of 
understand the Firemen of Newfound- the Eastern w·ard Fire Company, to 
land ~~e not been forgotten. From thank Walt~r Cloustou, Esq., for his 
the preparations being made and the kind presenb-.to their reading r0om, of 
reports ~f the fire companies which some very valuable and int('resti ng 
have signified their intention of being papers. Such kind con idt!ration as 
present, the Tournament at Halifax, this shown by Mr. Clouston, deser ves 
will be one of g reat interest and the thanks, not only of the wa rd, but 
splendor. The latest improvements in a lso of the public. The fire companies of 
engines and appliances for extinguish- t. J obn's, both East and \\-est, an· 
ing fires, will be exhibited, and the entitled to the best thanks and support 
physical ~tivity and ehdurance of the of the public of . t. J ohn·s, and no 
firemen, will be witnessed by applaud- more substantial or better way of show-
ing ihousands. "\Ve would like to be able ing the same can be adopte(l than by 
to chronicle the fact th.at a deputation acts of a like kind, such as mt ntioned 
of our Newtoundland Fire Companies above. \¥e therefore hopo tllat the 
were gett:iog ready to accept the invi- kinJ act of 1fr. Clouston is but tho pre-
tation extended to them. Though our cursor of many of a similar k:ind.-Com. 
Fire Companies are now in a fair state ··~-·· - - -
of efficiency, they might see and learn THE GREAT CODROY V ALZ.,EY. 
many things that would be of advan- --
tage· from tlie Fire Companies, who will W e have beon favored with t he fol-
be pesent f rom the large cities of the lowing g raphic description of t 110 great 
Ulfi~ ~tates, where no expense is Codroy Valley, written by on of the 
s~, : &nd where e~ery encourage- most talented ana enthusiasti.c lovers of 
mel!t is given to promote efficiency in Newfoundland, in Aprillast, to a friend 
these m~t useful organizations. Our of his in this city :-The Cod oy Val-
fireme~ould return with many useful ley is about 60 miles from Sandy Point, 
~is, w ich might be adopted by them and the journey liee over the _"\.nguille 
\ _, here, in ~his way the expense in- mountains. This is a real range of 
x.;: ~ 1 lheir attendance, would be mountains, nearly 2,000 feet high. I 
rePaid ten-fold. There ia no branch of had ~ cross it on foot. I was able to 
~ public service better deserving of ride about fifteen miles of the journey, 
IUppod or eaoo~ent lhan our 1lre bu~ the rest I had to tramp. l stopped 
~t. The 8111( }1 pittance which a few days at a settlement ca Hed the 
the lniDeD receive afbrds no rem\m&- Highlands, where they are all Scotch. 
i'aticiil U Ill COJDJDei1surate wilh the From there I started at 6 a. m. for the 
~.,._,of labor eqJeDded by lhem mountains, accompanied by five men in 
ill _.,..a.ing fitea \'hich, from time moccasins, (tha~ is boots made of seal 
to ~tfta4 ~· A ~onsideration of s~, without soles, I mea~ without 
Uaeie ~ should lead our wealthy thick soles), they are soft, like stock-
public spirited citizenS to show their ings ; this is the only way t '' travel 
appreciation of the services of our gal- thro' the snow, and it is ouly with 
Jan' INmen, by contributing an amount these boots one can wear snow-shoes or 
to eend a number of .them to the Bali- rackets. W e had to t ravel about four 
fax ~tpen's Tournament. miles in, throug h wooded land, before 
. •••. .. we ·reached the foot; of the moun-
K I X A D 0 . tain. The mop1ing was clear 
and crisp, and the -.;modland 
The R.. C. Catholic Choir contemplate 
~h~rs~g Gilbert's comic opera, the 
" .Mikado," and giving a public perfor-
mance of it some t ime in September. 
The coetwhee will be imported from 
New York. This will be looked forward 
to as the musical event of the forth-
coming season by the lovers of music 
in St. John's. 
Those, says an exchange, who have ~ laughed over the cbaracttr of Pooh-Bah 
in the " Mikado," and have looked upon 
it as. one of Gilbert's fanciful creations, 
Will. be surprised to learn that· the 
.haughtyfilObleman bad for a prototy pe 
no leBS a\>ersonage than General Bragg, 
:• of the confederate army. In the second 
-: volume of his memoirs General Grant 
tell• the foJJowing story of the dashing 
Agh~r : 
Bragg was a remarkably intelligen t 
&Pd weJl informed man, professionally 
tmd o~herwise. He was also thorough-
ly upri1ht. But he was poesessed of an 
irascible temper, and was naturally dis-
\ putatious. A man of the highest morai 
character and the most correct habits, 
yet, i'n lhe old army he.w~ in frE1quent 
Vouble. A.8 a subordinate be was 
always on .the lookout to catch his com-
mancling·olflcer infringing his preroga-
tives ; as a post commander he was 
scenery delightful. The land it-; as level 
as a table for miles ; in some pbces for 
12 or 15 miles from the soa-ooast to the 
foot of the mountains, anrl this plain, or 
plateau, extends in length the whole 
depth of St. George's Bay, a dic;iance of 
about 60 miles. Jt is all, or nearly a ll, 
splendid agricultural la ud , if cleared. 
Every,vhere thro' it , at Bix lllil~s dis-
tances, \VC como to •; Howley ·~ lines." 
Mr. Howley has marked the• whole 
place off in squares; cut lines thro' the 
woods, as straight as the rule lines on 
this paper. The whole country is also 
watered by splendid brooks a n(l streams 
fio.wing down from the mountain 
gorge~. Sometimes w e find broiling 
cataracts, which arc crossed upon the 
trunks of huge trees, which have beep 
cut down and made to fall over the 
brook, then the branches are -cut off, 
and thus a rough sort of bridge is form-
ed. The timber is grand. Ob ! if you 
only saw tho g igantic birches with their 
gnarled anu fanW\.stic trunks, and 
whose branches, sometimes fall ing over 
the road, form a natural a.rcb, which a 
whole triumphal prqcession could pass 
undor. After about nn hour ':1 ascent 
wo a rrived at the top of the mouatain, 
tho slope became steeper, t he l1lnd more 
rugged. Tho diminutive fir of the 
wood, which "gradually deoreued in 
size till at last it becomes quite dwarf, 
then succeed brushwood, and finally 
mere moss, 'a\ld we are out on the ba, ... 
r &ns. The top of the m~>Untain is. quite 
flat, for a distance. of about S~ miles 
across. It consists of hard, dry marsh, 
and was splendid walkiflg. Before we 
quitted the woods~ to com e out on the 
barrens, we rested an1hour at a camp, 
or tilt, a rude log hut, where we" boiled 
the kettle," of course, and had some-
thing to eat in the shape of biscuit and 
butter. We made three more such halts 
on the wa.y. The ty~ are pr~tty . com-
fortable, they have 'l>een built by Gov-
ernment, and·t ravelle.rs find them ~ery 
useful. They often stop over-night in 
them. ' Ve, however, managed to "push 
on, so as to complete the journey before 
night. When we got out- clear of the 
wood, on th e sununi~ of the mountain, 
tho view was s imply sublime ! It well 
repaid all t ho fatigue of the climb. 
Away to the northward stretched the 
blue waters of Bay St. George, fri.nged 
towards the north-west by a thin silver 
line, being a fringe of ice from the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence. The northern hori-
zon was bounded by a deep indigo line, 
showing Cape St. George, and theN orth 
Shore of the Bay. ImmP.diately be-
. . . t 
for all concerned. Catholics demand 
their fa ir share of ·an offices, · &c., and 
not fat berths for a few. 
I intend, Mr. Editor, to show up how, 
and.lby whom, our Public -Institutions 
a I 
are conducted, and demand ~bat t he 
Government carry out their promises of 
justice to all parties, and work for the 
people. ·· 
I am, Mr. Editor, yours, etc., 
LIBERAL. 
-----e .... ~ ... ··~-
(To the Editor of th e Colom"si.) 
DEAR Srn,-Would ·you allow me, 
througlt your columns, to thank the 
Fire Brigades, Police, and public gen-
erally, who so promptly responded to 
the call of duty at the late fire, and 
through ·whose efforts a small por tion 
of my property was saved. Had there 
been a supply of water a great deal 
more would have been saved, with so 
many willing hands to assist. F eeling 
sorry that ,I am not able to show my 
thankfulness in a more tangible uaan-
ner, having lost everything, 
I rema in, yours respectfully, 
H. E. GREAVES. 
St. John's, July 31, 188G. 
-
mixturo of ~assion and a-tiument-
wheth C'r sound or sophistical is not now 
the question.!...of pe~uasiqn andl cwer-
oeanng declamat~on. A moreeffeotlve 
instrument of busmess was never forg-
ed. Mr. Gladstone is said to have des-
cried the House of Commons as the best 
school for temper that ever existed, ~nd 
to have good-naturedly added that, if a. 
conspicuous instance to the oon~rary 
may be cited, the exception would be a. 
good deal more striking than it ~ bu~ 
for the House of Commons. WHether 
the story be true or not, it might bet 
true. But Mr. Gla~tone's passion, 
though as genuine ~any PB;BSlO~ can 
be, is always kept m su~rdination to 
the subject of de~ate. It !S a part of 
the tactics of his rhetopc, an~ fine 
natural gifts reach the perfection .6f 
art Chatham bad leas of this pQ-wer of 
ma.nagement. "When my ~ind is full 
of a subject.," he once satd to Lor~ 
Shelburne, " if E once g~t <?n my 1~ 1t 
is sure to run over." This ~capa01ty of 
self-restraint was probably wnat ~he 
elder Fox pointed to when he sm.d : 
" Pitt is a better speaker than I .am, b~t 
I have moro judgment. Wtth Mr. 
Gladstone only as much comes out as 
be deliberately allows to. come C?Ut. . In 
the art of public S.Peakmg Mr. J3r1ght 
a lone approaches htm. 
'!;o c~tl tulil .o1h.tt y.ems. 
--Tb;;te~m;.:-" Curlew" left St. Maty's 
at 3.JO this morning, going ~~st. 
- - -------------- ----
neath us, and stretching away to the We gather the following from late Tho steamer "Plover " arrived at 
north-east, right up to Sandy Point, was papers received by the steamer " Bona- Twillingate at midnight last night, and 
the flat wooded plain I have spoken. of. vista, :- left at 2.30, bound north. 
The deep dark green of the firs .. .'and --· 
spruce, unrelieved, as yet, by the lighter (Fr:om I he Haltjax Chron icle.) A slight im\)rO)"ement in thefisheryen 
tints of the birches, (which bad not yet The Canadian minister of justice has local ground 1s reported _this morrung, 
d d th 1 f S 1. some boats got half a qumtal. . put on their summer dress), g radually or ere e re ease o erag 10, an 
blending away into g reys, a nd Italian, who was condemnesl to d~atb 
blues and nzures until at last at Cornwall for the murder of a fellow-
they a re confounded with the sky line. laborer, proof of his innocence having 
But a ll th is was nothing to what await- been obtained since his conviction. 
- - · A m eeting of the four brass ·bands C{f 
this city will be held in the ToW Abst1 
nence Hall this evening a 8 o'clock, 
sharp, for practice. __.... __ 
The traps at Torbay w~re taken up 
yesterday. The best one m the place 
has landed 100 quintals and some nave 
got no more than five quintals. _ 
. 
The fishery situation remains· un 
changed at Bay of Bulls. A gentleman 
f rom there this morning, states that the 
catch for t"raps will not exceed 20 q~. 
ed us. Turning around to the south- CHICAOO, July :24.-Special despatches 
west there arose before us, about 15 from El Paso and Forth Worth, Texas, 
miles distant, on the opposite side of the published here this morning, indicate 
Codroy Yalley, the Grand Range of the that great excitement prevails through-
Cape Hay mountains. The hills which out Texas over tho detention of Editor 
we had ascended seemed but a mound Cutting by the a uthori t ies of the state 
in comparison with this Gr.and Range, of Chihauhua after repeated demands 
the fi nest in Newfoundland. \Ve could for his release by the Am~ican consul. 
not see ~he Codroy \"alley from where The newspapers of t he section assert 
wo then were, it was down between us that the men of Texas are ready for The barqu~ntine "Spark," 'Cap~ 
and the Cape Ray mountains, but the war and that it needs but a word to Skardon, a_rnved ~o Messrs.L~ownng 
· · Brothers thtS mommg from 1venx>OT, dim, grey, and purple tints showed us 3tart one. A specml from Ran Antomo ft passage of 31 ~ays. She b.as a 
tho effects of distance, and that those says there is considerable bustle about ~e::r~l cargo. 
were not a part of the Range on which the •military headquarters thrrc. AI-" , . . 
we wero standing. I need not 8ay that though the officers a rc reticent, a report 'l'h~ Wesl.eya!l Methodist conferenJ!' 
I could not do J·ustico (in my poor at- i. current that Genera l Stanley has re- now m ses~10n m Lonqop, hav.he unld r 
· 1 · · bl consideratton a proposttlon to o an tempt at a picture) to these g rand c61ved ordors to have a l hts a vatla e ·cal conference in the United 
f . d. t ecumem mountains. The summits of those orces tn rea mess o move at a mo- States in the year 18!)1. 
mountains are at present covered with mcnt's notice to El Paso whone,·er the -- ·- - - . 
snow, tho' tho '-Valley is quite clear . ordt'r therefor is receh·ed. Tho gather- The ~mount colle~ted by the ~egat:f 
They a re cut up a ll along their surface ing of the Mexican war cloud is watch- Commtttec to ~ate 18 beyon~ tdhetrtoanth 
· . 1 f · d c~· ations Th1~ no doubt, IS ue e by immense ravines, or gulches, so that ed here Wlth a great dea o mterest, an . . t . ner in which the Commit-
b . . .1 tb t h M e eten man they present an infinite variety of out- ut one optmon pre,·m s- a t c l ex- tee worked up the collecti9n. 
line, a"'bd beautiful effects of light and icnn government should be taught that 
shade. There are no pointed peaks, but it cannot treat American citizens with 
a fiat undulating summit sometimes indignity. · 
rising into a rounded knoll,orscull,or at LOXDON, July 2:J.-Sir Charles Dilke 
has ordered the sale of his bouse at 
most, what might be called a bluff-head. Chelsea. H e will leave England anrl 
They run off in th is.fashion. towards re.'>ide permanently in the south of 
Cape Ray, where they finish a bruptly, France. 
lea. ving thre9 very peculiar conical hills. 
called the Sugar-loaves. The Valley of 
Codroy itself i!? beautiful, and is a place 
for an a rtist to revel in. The roads 
here are ~ow very good, one can drive 
or ride f'or miles in every direction, 
and the little log huts of the settlers are 
fast giving way to a nice style of cot· 
tages." 
GLADSTONE'S ELOQUENCE. 
AN ORATOH I N THE HOUSE OF COMMONS 
EASILY FIR TAllON(; ALL THE REST. 
The cr~dit of parliamentary eloquence 
and argument has been fairly maintain-
ed in the long debates on the Irish go\'-
ernment bill. Of course Mr. Gladstone 
remains, rhetorically speaking,princeps 
~~n:r.C!q)'DUtlcllt~~ Senat1ts and facile princeps. Since Mr. 
:.t: -~~ Disraeli left the House of Commons, 
Norwegian barque "Cleolia," of Tons 
bery, 3GG tons, from Liverpool,. in bal 
last bound to Montana, Rtver St. 
LaJrence put in here with rudder and· 
braces g~ne. She will require to be 
docked. 
- - ·-- ' Splendid weather favored the regattat { 
at Hamburg recently. The contes , 
between the Thames club and the ~e~ 
lin Rowing club" which was the pnnc1 
pal event, resulted in a victory for the 
English oarsmen. 
---·--Tho banking schooner" Cl,ara :Jane,~ 
Captain John McGrath of 0 De~m, put 
in h ere this morning for repatrs, she 
having sprun~ a leak on Thursday last, 
about fifty tmles off Capo .Rae~, on her 
way to tho banks .. She w_Ill be put on 
tho Simpson Dock Immed1ately . 
~jJ""The Editor of this JlGper is not. responsible and Mr. Bright has ceased to be moved 
fdr the opinion11 of correspondent~~. . Th t "B · ta" sat' led •h1's 
--.-..· by the oratorical spirit, and bas lapsed e s eamor onav1s • 
evening at J.30. The following is the THE LOAVES AND FISHES. into tho silence of the Quaker meeting, list of lier passengers. For Montreal 
~ the prime minister has had neither rival Rev. J . Godden, J. Burns, P. Haddon, 
(To the Editor at· the .Colonis~ nor second. Probably the House of Com- \Villiam Quick and 15 in steer~ge. For 
St. John's, 30th July, IRSG. mons never possessed so consummate Pictou- Mr. and Mrs. McNeil, C. A. 
SfR.- By tho formation of tho politi- a master ·of the art of debate. It has Bengiman, C. Rosenberg M. GourJie, 
George A. Nonh, and 5 in steerage .. 
cal nlliance just complete1 is it under- bnd grea~er orators, though with the .. 
stood the Catholics arc to get their fair exception of the late Lord Derby- Tho banking ·chooner " .Sonato,"' ~- 1 
share of all Government office~; nnrl pa- whom Lord Russel used to bracket with longing to Mr. p_ Murphy, Captam 
tronago; if so, as ' there is a tacancy Loru )?lunket as the g reatest master of Patrick Keeffe, arrived from the banks, 
just now, a third Landing Waiter being eloquonce .he bad ever heard- no supe- at Little Placentia, yesterday, with 660 
wanted in the Customs' Department, I rior in the half country which he bas qtl&. of fish. This brings Ca_ptain 
Keefe's voyage, to date, UP, ~o eigbteen hopo it is a Catholic will r eceive said passed in it. In tbe sense in which the hundred and seventy-five qwnWs: · 
appointment, and let it be one that will word orator is defined in Fielding's 1 • 
give general ~atisfaction and strength " Pleasure~ of tho T.own," Mr. Glad- Captain Thomas Doyle, in the sohr. 
to the allio.nce. · stone may '{fldced claim to rank as l1ig h ' ' Thomas Guthrie," arrived here Uo91 
Mr. Editor: perhape you are not aware as any of llis .predecessors. ~~Who is King's Cove this morning. His rep<frt 
th ttl C to ' D t ent -.. ~'Om that?'' " That is an orator. Master of the fishery from that neighborhood 
a Ie us ms epar m J.,. ~ - Punob. •' '.' An orator, what is that ·.~' is no improvement on last ad vices. 'the 
posed as fd1lows: -, best trap in the place-, that of Jerbmiah 
10 Protestant officers .an~ l!l Tide "Why an orator is- egad; I can't tell Sullivan and Brothers, hails for Bixty-
Waiters, abouh '15,500. what; he is a man that nobody dares five <ttls . . while others there cannot r~-
·t Catholic officers and 13 Tide Wait- dispute with." Of courso the·definition port bigber than forty 9.tls. Captain 
ore~, o.bo'ut $8,000. , is not literally twe, o.nd never was .l\{. Devine arrived to King's Cove on 
I do not include the Lab.rador staff, literally true, either of Mr. Gladstone laRtSaturdayfromBrian'sCove, French 
· L Shore, with one . hundred and twehty 
neither do I include Mr. Donne)Jy's or of anybody els~, But it makes aS qtls. of fish, the result of two weeks 
salary, nor tho pensions paid from the near an approach to being true of Mr. ,vork for six men with hook and lino. 
Customs' Dop~ment. If this state of Gludstone, as it \v~, say, . of IJord The averag~ .c~tch, (}aily, at Brian's 
affairs j s not " to be t:eJlledied by alii- Chatham "O.i' of Mr .. Pitt. Tho hot. scorn Covo ~nd VlCJnJty, per man, ~s abo\t~ 
· • one qumtal and a half. C.aptam DQyto 
ance, then nothing has been effected, of th~ f(ltber and ~he cold sco?l of the bas an assorted cargo Qf lumber on 
at least on our part, and the sooner son d1d not,more ll]lpress th01r collea- board, which he is aolling ch~ap in 
such alliance is swept away 'the better gues than· Mr. Gladstone1s judicious· Clift's Cove . 
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